Fundraising Ideas
Kerry Donati

Why does it matter?
ü It brings in money that you can allocate exactly
where you need it

ü It brings in money quickly
ü It can help raise as much as some small grants but

with no bid-writing, no competition, no assessment--and you’ve had a good time!

But it does much, much more
than that……..
Ø It advertises your appeal, letting people know that there’s
a need can bring money and skills

Ø It helps you access free publicity for your cause, your
charity, your service

Ø It raises the profile of your building as a future venue for
hire, which will support your long-term income
generation

Ø It brings the community together
Ø It can help keep everyone motivated while your waiting
for bids to be assessed

Ø It enables people.

And even more……….
Ø It enhances your applications to trusts and grants
Ø The money you raise can be used to ‘lever’ other
money, especially from Trusts that are matchers,
hatchers and dispatchers.

So how do I get started?
1. Spread the load, get together with a few good
friends

2. Start with what you enjoy doing. If a business is
running an activity you enjoy doing, there’s no
reason you can’t run a one-off as a fundraiser.

3. Play to your strengths. Pace yourself. Plan.

Some sound principles:
u Keep it ‘fun’. The best fundraising happens when people

are paying for something they want to do, not something
they feel they have to do.

u Fundraise from different groups of people for different
types of things- avoid PFTA fatigue.

u Keep it light, if you get overstretched and demotivated,
your group loses access to all your skills.

u Ask other groups, and people to do a one-off fundraiser
for your appeal.

u If you’ve seen a good idea work well elsewhere, use that
as a starting point.

If you already have a venue you
can:
ü Hold an event, you have a free venue!
ü Use the free publicity for the event to show the

potential of your venue for future hire, supporting
your future income generation

ü Ask the building’s user groups to each run a one-off
event for your appeal

ü Be creative, you have the space for publicity inside
and outside

A few examples:
q A simple cream tea…
q A Summer soirée…
q A dance or concert….
q An open garden….
q An exhibition or village ‘pot luck’
q A Christmas craft market
q An accessories swap and manicure evening…
q A golf day
q Easter egg bingo…
q Tiddly winks battle…

A few more examples:
q A dress down/dress up day…
q Tea shirt sales/ etc…
q We fund….
q Art sale….
q Winkles
q Coffee morning
q Local venue donation for an event
q A rugby/sailing/ football event
q An auction of promises/puddings…
q Your brilliant idea!

And finally don’t forget…
 If you run an event, remember the ‘add-ons’..
 Try some humorous merchandising…’The Godwin Sands
pot-holing association’.

 The power of plaques, brick sponsoring, and naming
rooms

 Invite businesses to sponsor an event or match fund
what you raise.

 Good fundraising strengthens your community giving it a
sense of purpose and identity and some terrific
memories! Document it, celebrate it and be proud!

